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Tho Statesman. Solam, Oregon, Tnuiado-r.- " Aprfl- - I4-H- 4the Arabian part of Palestine,
which now has no government.

In Israel, develpment of the land,
for a self-sustaini- ng agricultural
economy, has priority, Tanzer

giving tha governor certain powers
In event of flood or earthquake.
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HINT FOR JONES
Salem city police Wednesday

were asked by A. P. Jones of Port-
land to locate, if possible, Dayton
Jones who is believed to be in Sa-
lem. There is a death in the fam-
ily, police were told.

Landscaping and desiging. No job
inn brpp or too kmall F. A. Doer- -

Rotary Told of

Migration of
Jews to Isreal

d for the noon recess but a good
many members still were on th
floor. The game committee meeting
nearby was suddenly adjourned to
the grass at the west end of tha
statehouse.

By coincidence, the last action in
the house' morning session, just a
few minute"; before the tremor,
comprised eduction of a bill, by
the Multnomah county delegation.

mend tne tragedy of Europe. Be-
cause of their world-wid- e expe-
rience and subjection by various
governments, the Jews know the
meaning of democracy, hedeclared.

The present parliament contains
only four communists, two of them
Jews and two Arabs. Tanzer felt
that communism would not make
much progress in Israel because
the country is showing progress
and is growing. He noted that it
claims the highest perre; ge of
skilled workers of any c untry.

The 20,000 linesida gardens bor-
dering British Railway!, averag-
ing l 16 of an acre each, report
a record crop for 1941, having
raised over one million, dollars
worth of vegetables.

MOTHERS GO HOME SILENT THIEF STEALS
Leavinu Salem General hospital A silent thief lifted a heavy me- -

Wednesday with infant daughters j tal bumper right off the car of
were Mri. Arthur Sprague, Salem i Chet G. Zumwalt, 845 Hood St.,
xoute B, box 177; Mrs. John Mur- - j while the vehicle was locked in
phy, 1250 N. Winter St.; Mrs. Mar-- ; the Zumwalt garage Tuesday night,
vin Hiebert, Monmouth, and Mrs. city police learned Wednesday.
Robert E. Smith. 1225 S. 19th st. The prowler entered the garage l

The Jews are flovking from over
the world to the new state of Is-

rael, even though they: were dis-
persed from there more than 60
generations ago, because they
maintained their faith and yearn- -i

ing for a homeland whesn they had
no material goods and were per-
secuted, Hershal M. Tanzer of

(Portland told Salem Rotary club

Conscientious, Dignified
Service; i

j fler and Sons Nursery. 150 N. Lan-
caster Dr. at 4 Corners. P. 2 1322.

Flowers for Easter. Lilies, azaleas,
hydrangeas, etc. Pemberton's Flow-
er Shop. 1980 S. 12th. We deliver.

TAKE SONS HOME
Mrs. Harold Barber, 575 Marion

st., and Mis. Gale Chri.stensen,
Stayton, went home from Salern

'Memorial hospital Wednesday with
their infant sons.

j

Food sale. EIMrom's basement,
Apr. 16. Middle Grov e Mother's

iClub.

Going home with baby boys were a small rear door, partially un-Mr- s.

John F. Wolf, 1464 Marion screwed the bumper and then
it., and Mrs. Manuel Russell, Sa- - broke it off completely and made
lem route 6. box 894. toff' with it (and attached license

Earth-Shakin- g

Bill in Senate
Brings Results

Wednesday noon's earth tremor
produced plenty of excitement at
the statehouse where the senate
still was in session.

Scores of attaches streamed out-
doors, and in the senate where
woodwork creaked Sen. Allan
Carson jumped to his feet when
personnel started to leave, saying
"don't get excited everyone sit
down." Most everyone did. He ad-
ded that "I told you that last bill
was earthquaking."

The house already had adjourn- -

"plate).
Rummage sale, good misc. articles.

While its government is labor, he
; added, it is not as leftist as Bri-
tain's.

Tanzer blamed the British ad-

ministration of its between-wa- n

mandate for much of the Near
j East unrest, saying that the Jews
! were not allowed to invest capital
in development and that oil royal-- j
ties in various countries were not
used to better the lot of the com- -
mon people.

i The new state has so far experi-
enced no internal strife since its
formation, according to Tanzer. but

'

several nations are bickering over

warn iflumiuuThurs., Fri., 10:30 to 6. 434 Union." COME OUT TO BUD & HELEN
HARTS AS YOU ARE, We ll love

Federally Insured Savings Cur-- jt you're alwirys welcome. DON'T
rent divident 2' See First FORGET OUR OPENING DATE
Fderal Savings First 142 S. Liber- - !

. . APRIL 14th. 3785 S. COM- -

Wednesday.
Tanzer, western representative

for the Anti-Defamati- pn league,
worked with displaced persons in
Europe for some time after World
War II.

Describing Israel as the ' most
democratic government in the
world," he said it is trying to

mmty Phone MERCIAL ST. off.Pittsburgh Plate Mirrors, 20rl
Woodrows, 450 Center. TeL 72545 North CapitolFor Easter one lot of coats and

suits 'a off. Open 'till 7 d. m. Lor- -
OPENS SILVERTON EJRM

An assumed business name cer-
tificate for Moll Motors, a general
automobile sales and service bus-
iness at Silverton, was filed with

ithe Marion county clerk Wednes , d , . jkss mux

man's, 1109 Edgewater.

, MISSING FROM HOSPITAL
State police reported last night

' that Stanley R. Ross, 26, had been
' missing from the Oregon state hos- -'

pital here since 7:15 p.m. Ross,
dressed in tan-color- ed shirts and
trousers and a light jacket, is be-- I
lieved to be headed for Corvallis

' or Alsea.

Bazaar-Cooke- d food sale. Pythian
Sisters, Fri., Apr. 15. Gas & Coke
Co.

Cooked food and bazaar sale at the
Capital Press office. April 16th by
Neighbors of Woodcraft.

! NEW STAMP ON SALE
Salem pos toff ice announced

Wednesday it had received for sale
the new ent Washington and
Lee stamp, commemorating the

day by H. A. Moll of Silverton.

Hard of hearing? See the one unit
Beltone Hearing Aid priced as low
as $75. Batteries for all makes of
hearing aids. James Taft and As-

sociates. 218 Oregon Bldg. Phone
Salem

GIRL FALLS ON GLASS
Salem first aid men treated Pat-

sy Martin, aged 2, of 62 Williams
ave.. Wednesday afternoon when
she fell on a piece of glass at her
home and cut her side.

TAKE OVER HARDWARE
P. H. Thede. Ralph W. Thede.

Stuart P. Thede and Max Clark.
11 of 120 N. Commercial st.. filed
n assumed business name certif-

icate for Salem Hardware com-
pany with the Marion county
clerk Wednesday. A notice of re-
tirement from the company also
was filed by P. H. and Ralph W.
Thede and Max Clark.

Insured savings earn more than
two per cent st Salem Federal
Savings Association. 560 State st

Cooked food sale sponsored by the
Jaycee-ette- s at Marshall Wells
Store, 362 State, 9:30 a. m. to 3
p. m.

TRICK INJURES BOY
Robert McGuire, 2020 Berry st..

received a broken left arm and
abrasions when the bicycle he was
riding tangled with a milk truck
In the 1800 block on Berry street
Wednesday afternoon, city police
reported. Harry L. Spore, driver
of the truck, said he was backing
cut of a driveway when his truck
and the bike collided.

Call Tweedie or for
your road oiling.

BinnJlclo) TIME , is I
TI14E r

MaytagSelf Service Laundry,
washers. 1815 S. 12th.

uuin anniversary 01 we lounuing
of Washington and Lee university
in Lexington, Va.

Bedding, rockery and perennial
plants, open eve Closed Sun. Pem-
berton's, 1980 S. 12th. S tLTIPDDIEIE

earthquake
Smith Ins.

damage.
Agency.

We write
Homer H.

; 3981.

TO ERECT MARQUEE
Burt Ford was issued a permit

by the Salem building inspector's
office Wednesday to construct a
marquee at the Bligh building, 445
State St., at a cost of $1,000.

Lawn weed spraying. Philip W.
Beilke, Dial

TOWN SEND MEETING
Mrs. Anna Arnold, 2256 Ford

st., will be host to Townsend club
16 at a meeting in her home this
evening.

INSURANCE MEN MEET
Dean Connoway will be the

speaker at the Friday noon lunch-
eon of Salem Life Underwriters
association at the Senator hotel.

' RECTOR AT LIONS CLUB
I The Rev. George H. Swift, rec- -'

tor of St. Paul Episcopal church.
will bring an Easter message to

i Salem Lions club at a luncheon
meeting today in the Marion ho- -rAir - Steamship tickets anywhere.
Kugel, 94. 735 N. Capitol St

Lead tho paiad this Easter Sunday in a new ault or sport

coat and slock ensemble from Bishcp's. Come in today

and selct your Easter, wardrobe from a stock that boasts the

seasons latest styles, top tailoring and finest fabric

Remember you can ahvays be sure
it hen you buy at Bishop's!

Gifts' for Easter, Easter lilies and
other plants, Jay Morris, florist.
1790 Liberty Road.

LESTLE SPARKS ON PANEL
Lestle Sparks of the Willamette

university faculty will participate
In a panel discussion on touch
football Saturday afternoon dur-
ing the annual convention of
health and physical education

in Portland. "The con-
vention opens today.

Capital City Transfer, agents Aero
Mayflow. nationwide hsehld. mov.

Karakul Karpet It's new. It's re-
versible, it's 100 virgin wool and
woven through and through, only
$4 95 sq yd Ph or
fSKETCIIERS CALLED

OCE Speaker to Compete

'nr' t

SUITSr

Anyone interested in sketching
or painting is eligible to attend1 a
work session of the creative art

of Salem Art associationfroup at 7:30 p. m. in the home
of Mrs. Emma Dnnnon, 610 Hoyt
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There's a keen,, assured look to these fine
suits for ycung menl Top flight fabrics,
f rnccih fit, and the smartest styling of th

teason Single cS double breasted styles,
T(Rummage sale, Thurs.. 9 a. m.

EUX Aux. over Greonbaum's.

Capital City Transfer, household
goods mov. ic storage since 1906. $13.50riiaik strifes, glen

I laids and solids. up Wl - 111 UWS& IAw mnm mi
- .1'- - V n . 't'. i s ' ' 1 1 . , - - ' : i
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ISirths
BLANCH A RD To Mr. and

Mrs. John Blanchard, Valsetz. a r

daughter, bora Wednesday, April
13, at Salem General hospital. j

WHITE To Mr. and Mrs. Wil- -
liam White. 467 S. 16th jit., a son. j

born Tuesday, April 12, at Salem'
Memorial hospital. I

MONMOUTH. April Oregon College of Education In
the Northwest Tau Kappa Alpha intercollegiate speech tournament
at Montana State college this Meek are Jewell Schmidt (left) and
Mrs. Helen Mattison (right). The debaters left tha campus Wednes-
day for Missoula. They are shown here with OCE speech instructor
George J. Harding. (OCE News Bureau Photo).

"Does everything but answer the phone!"
: VW7 I Dress-U- p Timo For tho Tiny Tot Sot

It's fhe tnwBcndix Washer with
thtr Automatic Soap Injector! Suits and Toppers

Eton suits of famous Cohama
fabric Just right for springSport Coats

$8.75and
summer.

1

f, J 7y ISHIRTS
Smart tweeds, shetlands and cheviots to

set you up in fine foam for Easter! Plaid,
check and noelty patterns in the
seasons best sftiPViJwcolors. up

For that finished touch a little
topper in tweed

covert

Carefully tailored by Kaynee, ofsmooth-as-Ml- k

broadcloth that stays spanking
white through countless launcierings.
Various collar styles fl 4 QC
to choose from. up

. Soaps, soaks, washes, rinses 3 times and damp-dry-s the
clothes, all by itself. The "almost human" Automatic
Soap Injector makes the Bendix the world's most
completely automatic washer! It puts in exactly tha
right amount of soap at exactly the right time.

Stappad-U- p "Tumble-Action- "! Stoppod-U-p

Damp-Dryin- g! The famous Bendix now gets
clothes cleaner than ever and almost ready to iron.

i

Costs Much Lass to Boy Than Othor Automatics.
Costs Much Loss to Utm Than Old-Fashion-

Hard-Wor- k Washers! Take advantage of our low
prices on famous Bendix Washers, now as much as
$1 10 less than other automatics! Come choose tha
model which best suits your house aod purs.

Octiooal nm Dhii mud Grra marie Modd,

NOW YOU CAN BUY A DENDIX

Maoel JOt ONLY lQ n I U.I.M.Ho

Maw Mm. MMal

SLACKS
Superbly lailored by Hollywood and
Rough Rider of the finest fabrics in
the newest spring shades extended
waist bands, pleated Cll QC
front and zipper fly. up

TIES

vY rfWiBright new spring colors in stripes, ab-

stract moderns and foulards-Read- y tied
and four- - Krfafy up

FREE PROOF BEFORE YOU BUY! COME TO r
vi

'
v .

i
--WHERE LAD LIKE DAD BUYS HIS CLOTHES"

' 3

PLUMBING-HE- A TING
a.C-- --JTJ .2 79 N. COMMERCIA L PHONE 3- - 4141

if


